e purpose of this paper is to report on the drainage of porous asphalt pavement evaluation method suited for use in analyzing clogging effect. To preliminarily reveal the decrease in permeability caused by clogging of permeable asphalt pavement, an innovative device was proposed to evaluate the anisotropy of permeability influenced by clogging, and the maximum drainage capacity without surface ponding can be obtained when the supplied water was controlled. en, finite element models for asphalt pavements with hydromechanical coupling were proposed based on porous media theory and Biot's theory. e variation in pore water pressure was simulated by considering the decrease in voids and the increase in clogging grains. e results indicate that the internally retained water should not be ignored because the semiconnected voids were filled with water rapidly at the beginning of permeability tests. To avoid surface ponding, the drainage capacity coefficient (DCC) can be used to evaluate the maximum drainage capacity (MDC) influenced by clogging. Moreover, the pore water pressure increased due to the reduction in voids and a high level of clogging. In addition, the peak value of pore water pressure is also affected by the upper-layer height of the pavement. Under the action of clogging and driving load, a reasonable thickness of the upper layer and a drainage evaluation should be considered to improve road safety.
Introduction
Permeable pavements have recently received great attention for improving driving safety because of their good drainage performance [1] . Porous asphalt mixtures play an essential role in permeable pavements as the material that is affected by moisture [2] . e main function of porous asphalt mixtures is to eliminate pavement flooding. e rapid removal of excess water is vital to ensure good soil and material behavior in layered pavement systems [3] . In addition, permeable pavements continue to represent an excellent form of source control for both surface runoff and pollutants [4] . A durable and sustainable drainage capability offers economic and social benefits in an environmentally friendly manner [5, 6] . During the service life of permeable pavements, there are many factors that cause the early decline in drainage, including the decrease in voids caused by clogging [7] . e clogging characteristic of the porous asphalt pavement is a common problem owing to deposition of sediments on the pavement surface, the storm water, and vehicles. It happens over time. e pavement tended to be impermeable when the pores of pavement become clogged and it performs as an ordinary dense-graded asphalt pavement, so the advantages of good performance on drainage are no longer comprehended. ere is not enough literature that evaluates permeability and the effect of clogging. erefore, the depiction of permeability evaluation influenced by clogging is a facing challenge and it is worthwhile devoting much effort to this.
Generally, the void ratio of porous asphalt pavement is more than 18% and is even as high as 23% or 25% to ensure drainage. Researches have been carried out to investigate the permeability of porous asphalt mixtures [8, 9] . Past experience has shown that a large amount of flow occurred in the horizontal direction in coarse superpave mixes with thick lifts, whereas fine mixes with thin lifts tended to have more of a vertical flow [10] [11] [12] . It is no surprise that permeability anisotropy has been the key to evaluating pavement drainage [13] . To be precise, the water flow inside the pavement is susceptible to horizontal permeability rather than vertical permeability because the pavement is a two-dimensional surface with a thickness of 4-6 cm. Studies on the laboratory testing method for the anisotropic effect of permeability are limited, mainly because there is currently no experimental equipment or test method available to measure the permeability of porous asphalt mixtures in different directions [14] . Some researchers have proposed or optimized a number of devices that can mainly be divided into two types: varying head and constant head [15, 16] . However, it is still difficult to unify the experimental results because of the test conditions. Both the constant head and falling head laboratory methods were available to determine the permeability of the asphalt mixture. Specimens' sides were sealed by using a membrane and a confining pressure to prevent edge leakage. ere was some evidence that the falling head device was the better device for testing both cores and molded cylindrical specimens [17] . However, the permeability in the two-dimensional pavement is not easy to be described. Moreover, under field conditions, the permeability process in pavement belongs to nonpressure flow when the vehicle load is neglected. e traditional approach of a constant head provides a pressure flow on the surface, and the maximum permeability can be measured, but the water supply condition is different from that in the field. is is also the reason why the laboratory results are larger than field results.
Permeable pavements are prone to clogging in the early three years [18] [19] [20] . It has been observed that the sediment contained in precipitation or runoff caused clogging and led to a reduction of 59%-75% in permeability [21] . e clogging progression rates depend on pavement characteristics, precipitation parameters, and drainage area. In addition, the clogging progression and the decrease in permeability rates in different directions are greatly affected by the pavement slope [22] . For porous asphalt mixture, specimens with a large porosity are easily clogged. Sediment particles with a size fraction of 0.15 mm− 2.36 mm are used to clog the voids in specimens in laboratory tests [18] . e results of the clogging tests are insufficient because smaller particles are easily drained when the water head is higher or the water flow is faster in the specimens with large porosity. In addition, the larger particles may cause a heterogeneity clog in the surface of the specimens, which would cause variability in the measurement results. As a result, how to choose the appropriate grains to clog voids is needed to be investigated, which is beneficial for studying the effect of clogging on the permeability.
is study aims to study the anisotropy of permeability in porous asphalt mixtures and the clogging influence. Laboratory tests are performed using an innovative continuous permeability measurement that can measure the horizontal permeability capacity of specimens. Various precipitation intensities and void rates were carried out, and the water volume that drained horizontally was collected during a certain period. In addition, grains are selected as a clogging material based on investigation in the field. Indexes, including water retention, horizontal permeability, and permeability decrease influenced by clogging, are investigated to evaluate porous asphalt mixtures. Moreover, a numerical model with a hydrodynamic response is proposed based on porous media theory and Biot's theory. e vertical pore water pressure was simulated to analyze the influence of clogging on the permeability of pavement with different voids.
Test Material
Asphalt binder modified by styrene-butadiene-styrene (SBS) and crumb rubber was provided by Jiangsu Baoli International Investment Co., Ltd. (Wuxi, China). Properties shown in Table 1 were well enough for the porous asphalt mixture. Considering that the porous asphalt concrete with nominal maximum aggregate size less than 13 mm, namely, PAC-13, is widely used in asphalt pavement in China [23] . According to the gradation range specified in Specifications for Design of Highway Asphalt Pavement of China, specimens with a size of 300 mm × 300 mm × 5 mm were prepared by wheel rolling in the laboratory. e mixture design method used in this study is presented by the specification JTG D50 in China. e gradation curves of the asphalt mixture are shown in Figure 1 . e void rate included 25%, 23%, 20%, and 18%, and the road performance test results are shown in Table 2 .
Laboratory Modeling

Test Device.
To measure the horizontal permeability, in this study, a device is optimized as shown in Figure 2 . e device contains the precipitation supply part, specimen platform, and collection channel. e functions are as follows: (1) to provide controlled precipitation, (2) to distinguish the horizontal permeability from a complete rain event, and (3) to obtain the quantitative recording of permeability in the cross and longitudinal directions with consideration of the pavement slope. In this study, the supplied water volume can be controlled to simulate the operating state of the porous mixture in the field. Water volume in the collection channel is recorded during a certain period. en, the permeability in different directions can be obtained by calculation. erefore, the drainage capability of the porous asphalt pavement can be evaluated by obtaining the permeability in different directions.
During the test, the water supply speed should be appropriate so that no ponding occurs on the surface of the specimen. e water volume is collected, and the time of the permeation process is also recorded under normal temperature. e permeability coefficient was calculated according to the following equation:
where n represents the permeability coefficient, cm/s; v is the supplied water quantity, ml; s is the cross section, cm − 2 ; and t is the time of the water flowing through the specific cross section, s.
Retention
Water. e total porosity can be divided into three parts: effective porosity, semieffective porosity, and invalid porosity. e interconnected part of the pore system is defined as the effective porosity. For water, only those pores that are interconnected are important. However, the semieffective porosity, shown in Figure 3 , should not be neglected because water can be stored in pores during a precipitation event. e water filling semiconnected voids is not easily drained by gravity, which may decrease the performance of pavement structures and materials. On the other hand, the drainage capacity can be evaluated when semiconnected voids have been confirmed.
To obtain the connected porosity of the porous asphalt mixture, the test in terms of weight was conducted. It was assumed that the semiconnected porosity was filled with water, water could not enter the invalid porosity, and water could be drained by the connected porosity. Based on the conservation of mass, the specimen mass after test increased for the reason that the semiconnected porosity was filled with water. en total mass included the mass of dry specimen and water in semiconnected porosity. e semiconnected porosity volume could be depicted by
where v 1 is the semiconnected porosity volume, m 3 ; m 1 is the dry mass of the specimen before immersion in water, g; m 2 is the mass of the specimen when the water in the connected porosity was drained after immersion; and ρ is the water density, g/cm 3 . Once the semiconnected porosity was obtained according to the weight test, the connected porosity can be presented as shown in Table 3 . It should be noted that the test results of the semiconnected ratio here may be slightly larger than the results from the test method of complete immersion in water. e results here demonstrated that the water retention after drainage is significant for investigating the pavement dry-wet condition after a precipitation event. It can be concluded that the retention water decreased after the rutting test. However, the decline increases as the void Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 ratio decreases. is result can be explained by the fact that a higher void ratio has a better structural frame due to the gradation. e size of grains may influence the void distribution inside the specimen. Compared with specimens with low void ratio, specimens with high void ratio may store more water and have better stability when suitable gradations are designed. As a result, reasonable adjustment of the gradation design for pavement drainage can effectively reduce the retained water, thereby improving the stability and durability of the pavement.
3.3.
Clogging. Similar to a previous article [18] , clogging materials are the sediments that were collected after the rainfall. e location of the test site is on Shiyang Road in Nanjing, and the upper layer of the nonmotor vehicle lane is porous asphalt pavement, which facilitates collecting the sediment from precipitation runoff. In this study, the clogging material was composed of fine and coarse sizes, and the mixture of particle sizes ranged from 0.15 mm to 2.36 mm (Table 4 ). e initial precipitation intensity was assumed to be 80.73 ml/min after measurement, and then the drained water was collected from the collection channel.
To avoid surface ponding, the general behavior of a porous pavement system is that, up to a certain rainfall depth, the system fills and does not have any runoff. e maximum drainage capacity (MDC) of specimens can be obtained by controlling the supplied water under these conditions ( Figure 4 ). e MDC is defined as the supplied water discharge for the specimens with a surface size of 30 cm * 30 cm in the laboratory. So the value of MDC is equal to the precipitation intensity for specimens with different void ratio. e drainage capacity coefficient (DCC) is defined as the ratio of the water discharge and drainage time. e results in Table 5 are the average of three specimens for five measurement times. e results showed that the variation of horizontal permeability is much more obvious influenced by void ratio. e various void ratio causes the greatest change in the permeability in the different directions tested. Differences are likely due to the connected voids declining when the flow seepage becomes greater in the vertical dimension. ese results also clearly indicated that the clogging grains actually reduced the permeability of the porous specimens. e surface inundation occurred ( Figure 5 ) if the supplied water exceeded the MDC. e MDC exhibited a decline when the clogging increased, which indicates that the increase in clogging has made drainage decline in a short time. e difference between the two directions in horizontal is caused by the washing from water flow in the internal direction of the specimen. LV is generally larger than CV due to the small slope. It should be noted that the reduction in specimens with various void ratios seemed quite different; one reason may be that the specimens have different gradations and uneven clogging distributions. Another reason may be that the connected voids in the vertical direction are prone to be clogged, and then the voids in the horizontal direction are clogged. A certain number of connected voids are changed into semiconnected voids ( Figure 6 ).
Hydromechanical Coupling.
Referred to Biot's theory, the basis of dynamic response process includes principle of effective stress, law of conservation of mass, Darcy's law, momentum conservation, and constitutive equation [24] . e dynamic balance equation is as follows:
where u is displacement vector, v s is solid velocity vector, v f is fluid velocity vector, G is shear modulus of medium, v is Poisson's ratio, p is pore pressure, n is porosity of porous medium, ρ s is medium density, and ρ f is fluid density. e permeability of porous media is used to depict the fluid flow in porous media in this model. According to Darcy's law, the relationship between the liquid flow velocity in porous media and the external pressure can be depicted by the momentum equation of pore fluid: where k is the permeability coefficient in porous media and μ is the viscosity coefficient. A finite element method analysis of the porous pavement was conducted to explore the pore pressure and tensile stress distribution. All material properties were assumed to be elastic. e pavement model was composed of the structure layer, upper layer, midsurface, lower layer, base, subbase, and embankment. e upper layer is made of porous asphalt pavement. In this model, the bottom boundary of the model was in full constraint, the boundary was constrained in the normal direction, and the upper boundary was free. Because the upper layer of this model was permeable pavement, the initial pore water pressure of each layer was assumed to be 0. In the porous media of the saturated bitumen, the solid phase was a skeleton structure of the asphalt mixture. Referred to [25] , the material parameters of the pavement structure are listed in Table 6 . AC-20: asphalt concrete (maximum nominal size is 20 mm). CTB: cement stabilized macadam.
In this paper, the pressure was assumed to be evenly distributed on the pavement surface. e vehicle was simplified as a uniform circular load, and the internal pressure of the tire was regarded as acting on the pavement. In the specifications of asphalt pavement design in China, F max � 0.7 MPa. e loading curve F versus time is shown in Figure 7 and is calculated by the following equations. e load position was located at the center position. 
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where F is the load on the wheel, kN; σ is the tire contact pressure, kPa; S is the equivalent area of the load acting on the pavement; and T 1 is the acting time of a single vehicle. When the velocity is 60 km/h, the equivalent T 1 is approximately 0.076 s. Based on the basic assumption of a layered elastic system for pavement structure and elastic dynamics theory, the control equations of the dynamic response of pavement structure are as follows:
where [M] is the mass matrix, € u { } is the node acceleration, [C] is the damping matrix, _ u { } is the node speed, [K] is the stiffness matrix, u { } is the node displacement vector, and
} is the load vector acting on the node. According to the article [26] , the Rayleigh damping assumption is usually adopted to express the damping matrix as a linear combination of the mass matrix and the stiffness matrix. It can be presented as
where α and β are the damping coefficient related to the natural frequency and the damping ratio of the structure. In (7),
where ω 2 and ω 2 are the pavement natural frequency and ξ 1 and ξ 2 are the damping ratio. Figures 8 and 9 clearly indicated that there was a rapid increase in the pore water pressure and a rapid dissipation that followed. e positive and negative pressures increased noticeably at both depths (3 cm and 6 cm) in the upper layer of the pavement when the clogging grains were added. e value of the pore water pressure in the middle location (3 cm) was less than that in the bottom location (6 cm). e internal pore water pressure was larger than that at the surface. For example, once the clogging grain mass increased from 50 g to Figure 6 : e internal clogging. 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 200 g in the specimen with a void ratio of 25%, the maximum positive pore water pressure increased from 0.08 kPa to 0.19 kPa at a depth of 3 cm, while the negative pore water pressure peak changed from − 0.09 kPa to − 0.22 kPa. However, in the bottom location (6 cm), the maximum positive pore water pressure increased from 0.1 kPa to 0.23 kPa at a depth of 3 cm, while the negative pore water pressure peak changed from − 0.12 kPa to − 0.26 kPa.
As the void ratio decreased to 18%, the pore water pressure increased substantially because the pores became less easily filled with water. at is, the pavement surface might be subject to a greater external pressure when the pores were clogged. Although the influence of pore water flow on the asphalt mixture might be disregarded, a certain clogging degree was shown to be harmful to the asphalt mixture considering the pore water pressure. Because more surface area was exposed to air and water compared to that of dense-graded asphalt pavement, repeated suction could decrease the cohesion between the asphalt and aggregate. Cracks or other imperfections were more likely to be induced in the pavement, consequently reducing the strength of the material and the service life of the pavement.
Conclusions
To study the retention of water and the reduction in permeability of porous drainage pavement influenced by clogging, an innovative permeability measurement was proposed to evaluate the permeability anisotropy. Laboratory tests were performed, and the maximum drainage discharge (MDD) and maximum drainage capacity (MDC) should be taken into account to demonstrate the permeability decrease. Moreover, the finite element model for porous pavement with hydrodynamic response was applied based on porous media theory and Biot's theory. e variation in pore water pressure Advances in Materials Science and Engineering influenced by clogging was obtained at a certain speed using the numerical model. e following conclusions are drawn: e drainage capacity of permeable pavements is greatly decreased once the pores become clogged. e specimen can hardly drain when the clogging increases to a certain degree. Improving the water diffusion horizontally to maintain better drainage performance and avoid clogging can have a positive influence on driving safety.
Water may be retained because of voids in the pavement, and the influence of the initial water content should be taken into account in confirming the drainage capacity. e drainage capacity of porous pavement can be reflected by the anisotropy of the permeability. is anisotropy can be measured in the laboratory, and we have demonstrated the maximum drainage capacity influenced by clogging.
Porous asphalt pavement has better performance in drainage when used as the upper layer. Because of hydromechanical coupling, the pore water pressure of the permeable asphalt pavement fluctuates periodically with the fluctuation in the external load. To decrease the pore water pressure caused by repeated suction from the wheel load, an acceptable thickness should be confirmed by the consideration of drainage capacity and pavement service performance.
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